Our alumni are on the front lines, whether clinically or administratively. You’ve been challenged as
professionals, as leaders and as humans. You’ve learned and grown so much. You’re exhilarated with the
prospect of wide vaccination distribution, yet you’re exhausted from the year and continued spread of the
virus.
We’re here for you.
We redesigned and repurposed the Virtual Peer Support sessions that we ran weekly in the spring of 2020.
Never did we imagine we would still be so gravely challenged by COVID-19 nearly a year later.
The Hanley Center will join you on ZOOM, weekly for 1 hour, to make sense of what you’ve come through
and how you’re maintaining your resiliency. Your alumni peers will be there for you as well.
This is a safe supportive VIRTUAL space where you can receive and share support, experiences & hope with
other healthcare providers and leaders from across the state. This is not just for front-line providers and
leaders, but also for those of you coordinating vaccine clinics, keeping your clients and patients safe and
managing the impact of the pandemic on your organization’s operations.
Our First Pandemic Sense-Making Session: Friday, February 12th , NOON to 1 pm. We will try the NOON
hour first, and if it does not work, we’ll also try early morning.
Drop in whenever and for however long you can!
Find the ZOOM video link and conference line info at:
Time: Every week on Friday, 12 pm – 1 pm
Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85459172589
Meeting ID: 854 5917 2589
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,85459172589# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,85459172589# US (Chicago)
Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 854 5917 2589
NO registration necessary. NO cost. COME AS YOU ARE, frazzled, ragged or clear headed!
Join us via Zoom, by phone, video, or both -whatever works best for you- every Friday for the foreseeable
future, for whatever moments you can between Noon and 1 pm.
Please take good care,
Judiann

